WHERE TO EAT ON CAMPUS

TOWN CENTER - Across bridge -

Town Center Market Eateries
Freudian Sip, Deli, Sweet Stuff, Groceries

Pizza 3.14 - Pizza, wings, salad bar, wine, beer

Tortillas Grill and Cantina
Tacos, enchiladas, burritos, salads, soups

Pure Health - Herbalife Drinks

Sitar - Coming Soon - Indian cuisine

Freudian Sip Locations:
Library, Student Union, and Town Center

Coffee, smoothies, pastries, sandwiches to go
Open during regular CSUCI schedule

Islands Café - South Quad
Serves breakfast, lunch, and dinner
Open during regular CSUCI schedule
Fixed price buffet (under $10)

Lighthouse Café - Student Union
Grilled menu, sandwiches, salads, soups
Open during regular CSUCI schedule

Student Union game room
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